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Basketball Student car damaged by bus
Bath County bus backs
star dropped
into parked vehicle in
Mignon Complex
from team
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The Sigma Alpha Epsilon (SAE) Fraternity house (above) was the scene of an
alleged altercation between two MSU students on Feb. 9, resulting in the indictment of Casey Watson, who is awaiting trial.

According to the indictment, Watson "intentionally caused serious physical
injury," to MSU student,
Richard C. Maze.
During the assault the
defendant struck Maze
with a "closed list on the
left side of the face, breaking two teeth and causing a
fractured jaw,'' according

A Morehead State student was arrested Feb. W,
and charged with assault
stemming from an altercation Feb. 9 during a party
at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
(SAE) Fraternity house at
2215 Christy Creek Road.
""~. Watson, 21, of
Paris was arrested by Kentucky State Police Trooper
Brent Sparks Feb. 10 and
charged with fourth-degree
assault, according to police
reports. He was released.
the following day.
Casey Watson
On Feb 17 the Rowan
County Grand Jury indicted Watson on charges to the indictment.
Maze was admitted to
of second-degree assault,
a class C felony. The KSP St. Clair Regional Mediarrested Watson again on cal Center and later treated
at University of Kentucky
Feb.W.
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Chandler Medical Center.
Maze said he was released four days later.
"'They are waiting for the
fracture to heal and then
I'll have to have surgery,''
Maze said.
An MSU student who
was present at the party but
asked not to be named said
the brawl ended quickly
and police arrived on the
scene, but both parties had
left the premises when police arrived.
'lYra Sparks, a clerk in
the Rowan County Sheriff's office, said she was
told by a KSP trooper that
the KSP received a call
around 12:50 a.m. Friday
about the altercation at the
SAE house and responded.
An MSU Student said
the incident might have
SEE ASSAULT- page 2

Police arrest suspect
Former MSU student charged with
offenses related to child pornography
AMELIA Ho!..uoAYEorrOR

A fonner Morehead State

matter portraying a sexual
performance by a minor,
according to police reports.
The arrest came after an
illv~~ig~tion

with undercover work by
the Cybercrime Unit."
According to a press release Monday from the At-

by Kentucky

torney General's office, the

himself over to police on Attorney General Jack
Cybercrimes
Friday following a Feb. 17 Conway ~
indictment by the Rowan Unit.
County Grand Jury
Eric LeMaster, 21, of
Staffordsville, Ky, was
arrested
by
Kentucky
State Police on Feb. 24
and lodged in the Rowan
County Detention Center.
He posted bail and was released an hour later.
Eric LeMaster
LeMaster was indicted
Feb. 17 by the Rowan
Shelley Johnson, deputy
County Grand Jury on one
count of po8session of mat- communications director
ter portraying a sexual per- for the Attorney General's
formance by a minor, and office, said, ''Typically,
one count of distribution of these investigations stan

charges were a result of an
undercover investigation
that began on Jan. 23.
According to reports, a
search warrant was executed on Jan. 31 at Lemaster's
residence at the Eagle Lake
Apartments at Morehead
State. Campus police assisted in the search.
MSU Police Chief Matt
Sparks said the MSUPD involvement in the case was
very limited, and the search
primarily was conducted

University student turned

Lana

Bellamy I The Trail Blazer

by the Cybercrimes Unit.
Cintas Corporation representative Tracey Scruggs and MSU student Ka~a .
"We weren't that in- Slone sat and discussed resume tips at the Career Service's Resume Blitz In
SEE • 1
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ADUC on Wednesday.
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Terrance Hill recognized as MSU
All-Time Wins Leader

Editorial: UPike fight turns
petty

Smoking cessation program aids
MSU

Vote on our poll each
week and have your
voice heard This week:
How concerned are
you with UPike possibly becoming public?
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MSU Student Cameron Dunn, lett, and MSU Career Services representative
Dylan Tobin participated in the Resume Blitz on Wedneday in ADUC.

SUSPECT
-From Page 1
volved m it until the very
CI¥1
they [the Anm,
aey Geoeral's office] were
IICIUally trymg 10 locate lhe
building. They had lhe IP

BUS

address and we were just
:trying .to. hc;lp Ulan loea!c
lhe area where the IP address was," Sparks said.
w0ur officers accompanied

lhe Attorney General's offia:: 10 lbcm. but as far as
conducting the sevch, we
just accompanied them to
lhe area."

-From Page 1

MSU ~ Department
and Case was let off with a
$200 fine.
Case's car was still
parked iD lhe same location in lhe Mignon Com-

broken driver's-side window.
There is no record of
why the school bus had

been driven into the restricted construction zone
in the Mignon Complex.

r------------------.

plex when MSU Police
notified him of lhe bus accident just after 9 am.
After police informed
Case of lhe accident involviDg his car. Case said
be was put in contact with
Bath County Scboob Assistant
Superinteodent
Steve Meadows.
Meadows said he was
unable to provide detailed
comments without access
to official pictures or a police report, but that he and
Case came to an agreement that the Bath County
School Board would help
compensate for the vehicular damage.
"We are goiDg to bring a
quick resolution to Ibis accident," Meadows &aid.
Case said although he
had already spoken with
Meadows once, he will
not press charges if it's
necessary, but would keep
iD touch with the assistant
superintendent in lhe near
future.
The bus appeared to
have backed into the front
driver's side of the small
car resulting in caved in
front and back driver'sside doors, as well as a
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EDITORI L

UPike fight
turns petty

IE\Vl,()

T .."

Twinkie maker in trouble
CANDICE
TUFANO

'A hat tbts b1 wu na;; on MSL' by Stumbo has
a lhlft on focus fur the public

Managing
Editor

~. tbuugh, .,

tht ~ t "~ on
The
tcmcnt of l Pike as a publicly funde-d mil rnh' ....,uld not 0111) be detrimental to
torel!cad, but kl the other seven public univcrsi·
fJ
l1l the state as IO'ell
'I . moch of he IIIODC) bein& used for UPike
Dllld be lUL'n from coal severance tax funds
I rtllll llle Soinheaslem Kentucky area, but as a
jiUblK: uru
11) l Pil "'ould be able to benefit
lrom a. It
rduc: ·
funds ltlat
alre<ld: rail shon 10 meeting tbe needs of current
Jtlte UDJVenities.
· t ly's public uni-versities are already feedmg from a shrinking pie. Adding an eigtb slice to
tbe p1e wid! the additioo of UPike would fiuther
hinder tbe teaching abilities of universities who
lliread) bave a place at the table.
"

Be part of the discussion

I

The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be

!

From arrests to bus
crashes to assaults, this
week's Trail Blazer carries
a heavy load. For the sake
of balance I would like
to discuss a much lighter
issue - Twinkies.
Yes, Twinlties, which
lilerally are light. These
fluffy cream filled pastrivs.
fiJ'Stconcoctedin 1930,are
an American favorite.
The famous Twinkie,
which can be found in
vending machines, at
supermarkets an<! conces-

included (for verification purposes only). Let-

ters must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's

BELLAMY

publication.

Notable Quotes
"It [UPiJ:e] wiU con far more than
just coal severance money."

"What we're dealing with here is a
shrinking pie."

and all other Hostess products as we know them.
Janwuy marked the second time Hostess has filed
for bankruptcy in eight
years. And this time, the
stakes are higher. It is
unlikely that with rising
debt and a disgruntled
union workforce the company will emerge as a prepackaged dessert leader.
Despite my emotional
attachment to one of our
country's iconic snack
foods, the demise of a
company such as this may
be exactly what America's
waistline needs.
A single Twinkie packs
150 calories, seven grams
of fat and 27 carbs.
Partially due to an
abundance of foods such
as these, 36 percent of

adults and 17 percent of
children are obese, making
American one of the top
I 0 fattest countries m the
world.
Despite a slew of new
weight-loss
programs,
including the Fint Lady's
"Get Moving" campaign,
American obesity has yet
to decrease.
I cross my fingers in
hopes that with less nutritionally void snacks on the
market American's will
reach for healthier options.
All good ihings must
come to an end, so long
Twinkie, Ding- Dong and
Ho-Ho. With the thought
of your disappearance I
can almost feel Americans
tightening their belts.

MSU lacks vital food service
lANA

The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.

sion stands, has adapted
to the changing times over
the years.
The original Twinkie
was filled with banana
cream, but when bananas were rationed during
WWIJ, its producers began
filling the spongy oblong
cake with vanilla flavored cream. Vanilla filled
Twinkies enjoyed a harmonious response and have
been part of the standard
Twinkie ever since.
But this evolution"'Y' 'flreduet may finally have exhausted its
Last
ability to adapt.
month, Hostess, producer of Twiitk.ies, filled for
Bankruptcy. Perhaps the
current economic crisis,
not the apocalypse of20 12,
will be the end to Twinkies

liFE &ARTS
EDITOR
To a large degree, world
hunger is a prevailing
issue, but when the topic is
scaled dowri, college students struggling fot food
is often overlooked. Each
year, collegians struggle to
make ends meet as they
deal with typical academic
expenses, forcing them to
put nutritional needs on the
back burner.
However, some col-

leges have found a solution for aiding students.
Acconling to an article in
USA Today, approximately 25 universities nationwide have implemented
on-campus food pantries,
which are available to students and staff members
looking for help.
The pantries contain
everything from food supplies to toiletries, all supplied through donations by
organizations and community members. The-. pantries can give financially
strained students access to
items they or their families
cannot afford.
According to USA
Today, Oregan State stu-

dent Ela Martinez-Moreno
used the campus food pantry to help provide for her
family when her boyfriend,
who was the fmancial supporter, unexpectedly lost
his job.
Martinez-Moreno said
she was comfortable with
accessing the pantry. since
it is a student-run service,
and she was not intimidated or embanassed by it.
USA Today contributor
Lindsay Powers said colleges, such as Tennessee
State, Austin Peay, and
West Virginif University
are among those who have
set up campus food pantries.
Working families and

financially strained students are no strangers to
MSU's campus. That is
why it is important that
we begin to address the
needs of students trying to
improve the lives of their
families by acquiring a
higher education and provide them with an alternative to doing without.
MSU should follow
in the footsteps of these
other colleges and accommodate the basic needs of
struggling students who
can't qualify for· welfare
or financial aid and are
falling through yet another
crack in the system.

- MSU President Wayne Andrews

.--...-------CAMPUS C O M M E N T - - - - - - -

Do you think UPike should become a public university?
Melissa Fannin

Megan King

Justin Nubby

John Henry

Sophomore
Undecided
Olive Hill, Ky.

Sophomore

Art

Junior
Psychology
Velma,Ok.

Senior
Sociology
Morehead, K v

''Yes, because people need
more opportunities other
than pnvate school."

Olive Hill, Ky_

"Yes, poor and middle class
people need more opportunities to attend college."

"I guess. I don't see why
not."

"No. It's a waste of resources that could be spent on
something a lot better."

SPORTS
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Eagles finish season with SlUE
•!l n

Women fall,
men win in final
home games

not rnou h
ar> •ompl
throws to end the game at
7 0, even after Robin
knocked down a three
pomter with one second
left on the clock.
MSl semor Courtney
Lumpkin ended the game
with nme points and a season hi&h seven assists.
The Eagles out rebounded the Cougars 49-47 while

Zac Ves1ring I The Trall Blazer
MSU senior Lamont Austin finished his last horne game with eight points, live
assists and lour rebounds. The Eagles defeated SlUE 76-61, earning a No. 3
seed in the OVC tournament.

1

U\Ct

MSU scored the first
s1x points of the game but
SlUE carne back to even
the score at nme all after
Charles Joy knocked down
•JUmper
The Eagles sparked a
17 6 run capped off by a
thm!-pointer by Marsell
Holden, to give MSU the
lead at 26-1.5. MSU finished the half with a Milton Chavis layup to gain
the advantage at 31-22.
Seniorl'y Proffitt opened
up the second half by
knocking down a threepointer. The senior guard
finished the game with five
points.
"I'm extremely happy
I ended up here and I am
definitely a better person
for it," Proffitt said. "It
hu been a lot of fun with
basketball but I did a lot of
growing up in life as well."
The Cougars cut the deficit to 45-37 with nine minutes left on the clock, but
that was the closest SlUE
ever came to evening the
score in the second half.
The Eagles cruised the
rest of the way leading by
16 points with a minute left
in the game.
Drew Kelly led the Ea-

Zac V.-tng /The Trail Blazer

Sophomore Terrice Robinson drives to the basket.
Robinson finished MSU's game against SlUE with
20 points. The Eagles lell72-70 In overtime.
gles with 21 poiats and six
rebounds. Senior Lamont
Austin finished the game
with a solid eight points,
five assists and four rebounds.
"I've played with some
great players these last two
years," Austin said. "When
Terrence (Hill) went down,
Ty and I had to step up
and take a more leadership
role."
The Eagles out-rebounded the Cougars 29-28 and
out-shot their opponent
50.9 percent compared to
SlUE's 47.6 percent.
Injured Senior Terrence
Hill was also recognized
during the Senior Night
festivities. With 86 wins,
Hill has been a part of
more wins by any player in
Morehead State history.
Head Coach Donnie
Tyndall knows it is go-

ing to be hard to replace
players with the leadership
qualities of Proffitt and
Austin.
"Proffitt is the epitome
of what a student athlete
should be," Tyndall said.
"He has been a great role
model with his toughness
and work ethic. I hope
my daughters grow up to
marry someone like a Ty
Proffitt. Lamont Austin is a
guy who is so unselfish and
~e is about one thing and
that is winning basketball
games. He has been a great
leader for us 'all year long."
With the win against
SlUE and losses by Southeast Missouri and Tennessee Tech on Saturday,
MSU gained a third seed
into the OVC tournament
and a first round bye.

Baseball closes JSU series 3-4
Freshman pitcher
Goe has good start
on the MSU mound
SARAH BECKELHEIMER-

STAfF WRITER
MSU baseball won three of
four games this weekend in a
home-game series against the
Jacksonville State University TIgers. Morehead came into the series off a I O.(lloss in a 1-2 series
against Mercer University.
The Eagles won the first game
of Friday's double header, 12-4
built on a four-run lead in the
second inning. The Eagles followed up in the fourth, fifth and
sixth innings scoring five, two,
and one run respectively.
Freshman pitcher Aaron Goe
managed to hold off the Tigers
until left fielder Kendall Logan
hit a two-run homer in the fifth.
Two more runs were scored
by JSU on a home run by center
fielder Gabrielle Babineaux in
the seventh inning.
JSU used three pitchers during
the game with starter Quintavious Drains taking the loss
Goo ~ now 1-1 on the season.
man: redshirt second
Out led the game

in batting with a 4-for-5 finish
and two RBI.

The Eagles eked out a closer
7-6 win in the second game of
Friday's double header.
The game began with both
teams scoring a single run in the
second inning. Both teams continued to score into the bottom of
the sixth when Moreheail created
a 6-6 tie on an error that sent Eric
Bainer to second base followed
by an RBI by thir{i baseman Andrew Deeds.
Junior pitcher Morgan Cirbo

entered the game in the sixth inning and held Jackson State at six
runs for the rest of the contest.
MSU's game-winning run was
scored in the bottom of the ninth
when outfielder Taylor Pickens
sent shortstop Chase Greenwell
home. Pickens scored two RBI i~
the game.
Jackson State's Babineaux led
his team with two RBI in four at
bats.
Cirbo was awarded the win, his

Sarah Beckelheimer /The Trall Blazer

The MSU baseball te~m took the field In a lour game series this past weekend, winning three

of the lour games ag&nst Jacksonville State University. Freshman pitcher Aaron Goa aided the
Eagles In holding oil the Tigers.

first of the season.
On Saturday the Eagles suffered ai6-0 loss against the TIgers.
The Jackson State's Jose Cruz
pitched the team's first shutout of
the season, going the full seven
innings.
The final game of the weekend
earned the team their first series
win of the season.
MSU first baseman Kane
Sweeney scored the first run of
the game off of a single by outfielder Taylor Pickens in the third
inning.
MSU fell to a 3-1 deficit in the
sixth inning after three runners
scored, two on walks by Garrick
Whittle.
A fielding error by JSU shortstop Gary Thomas loaded the
bases for the Eagles in the bottom
of the eighth inning.
Morehead catcher Eric Bainer
took advantage of the situation,
hitting a grand s~ to give the
Eagles a .5-4 lead over the Tigers.
The Tigers saw a hitless ninth
inning, providing a win for the
Eagles and earning Man Duncan
his second save this season.
Following this series, the Eagles were defeated 3-2 by the
University of Kentu~y in Lexington.
MSU will take the field agam
March 2-4 in a three-game home
series against the Univ it) at
Buffalo.
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MSU faces EIU in OVC matchups
Eagle auard lY Proffitt finis~
the game with 13 points, while
Bailey came off the bench to
contribute 12 pointa
Eagle forward Drew Kelly finIShed the game with 10 points
rebounda Anplo Wuner
and
led the MSU defenae with a
game high and career bett I 3
rebound•
E!IU gu.ud Jeremy Oranaer
"'
the biueat contributor for
the Panthen with 16 points
MSU finiahed the game ahoot·
'"I .5 pen::ent from the fteld, .50
pen::ent from three point range
and 6.5 pen::ent from the foul line
TlHI Blgle1 al10 commanded the
Men dominate EIU
defensive side of the ball,leading
en rebound• 40 20
MSU head coach Donnie
Tyndall attributed the w1n to the
hi&h enei'JY level he aaw from
his team
"We were active, we were
bum pin& quick en our zone, we
were gettin& our hands on ball
level, which allowed Ul to get
some deflection• and then conven in the open 'floor." Tyndall
said.
The wm also made MSU
senior Terrance Hill MSU'a All·
Time Wins Leader. Hill, who hu
been out since Dec. 31 due to
a knee injury, hu been associ·
ated with 85 wina in hi1 career at
Morehead State~
In his time as an Eaale, MSU
has won 63 percent of ita games
and 71 percent of ita OVC match·
ups. Hill was a part of two OVC
championship~, and made two
NCAA tournament appearances.
"This guy is a winner in every
sense of the word," Tyndall said
of Hill. "He would have easily
been a thousand-point sc:orer, and
in my opinion was on his way to
being an all-conference guard
this season."
Following their win against
Zac Veslring IThe Trail Blazer BIU, the Eagles continued their
conference play Saturday night
MSU senior Terrance Hill was recognized Saturday in the senior night ceremony. Hlll was also
at Johnson Arena with a win
recognized last Thursday for being named MSU's All-Time Wins Leader with 85 wins in his
against SIU Edwardsville.
career at Morehead State. Hill has been QUI sinc;e Dec. 31, when he suffered an injury to his
points each
fll • Sydney Mitchell and
Mariah King each contribut·
ed 1. points for the Panthen.
while Chantelle Pressley led
the Panther defense with eight
reboundi
Th 1 J •les finished the game
, 14 4 nM 4 ' percent from the
htld and
percent from the
[
thro"' line MSL held the
Panrher to II p=-ent from
It f l
MSl continued wnf r nee
pi ~
night against Sll
1 dw,ud ille The I I
fell
70 rn overtrme.

Men beat Panthers,
women lose to
EIU in overtime
Au.tCowsSI'alrs EDI

• 'The women

ed 10 16- I
overall and -8 tn the OV
while EIU fell 10 J I .. •• rail
and 1. 1 tn
pia)
The men 1m'
10 16--14
overall and of\ m the 0 VC put
ling them tn a three wa) ue f«

never looked back
The Eagles held the Panthen
to aingle digits for more than 1.5
minutes of play MSU'a Mancil
Holden drained 1 three with 26
JQd left 1n the half taking
the I l lead to \7 II at half
time
MSU continued to dominate
the Panthen 1n the aecond half
Anocher three by Holden with
~ ~4 rematntng on the clock took
the I I to the1r biueat lead
of the game 39 point• ahead of
Elll
MSll
Will Bailey
com
pleted free throw shot that com
pleted the r... glel. 7.5 39 victor)'
over Ell!
Four Eaale• finished 1n dou
ble digiti Uolden came off the
bench to lead MSU with 17
points. along with five rebounds

1,

third p'
tn the a~~~Cerenoe
'The Eagle women started the
eveatng strong, battling Ell
throuah eilflt lead cfula&es and
~even ne liCORS m the ftrSt 20
minuteS 111 pia) MSl's Linda
Dixon drained a three-pointer
with a little over a minute left
m the half, taking the score 10
31-26 gtvmg the Eagles a 00111·
furtable lead at the half.
'The Panthen came out tigbtmg m the 9CICOIId half, and took
the lead about eiaht minuteS tn
'The struggle continued through
the rest ol play, with four lead
cbaqa and two tie scores
MSU's Mac.kenzie Arledge
complcled a layup with about 10
minutes left 011 the cloc:lt, taking
the score to 47-42 MSU, but EIU
went 011 16-3 run m the following
minuteS 10 take the lead at 56-.50.
A three-pointer and a com- knee .
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Eagles future looking
bright with No. 00
AwCot..usSI'oRrs EDIT!ll
1be end of the 2010..2011 men's basketball season left one question unanswered
- wbo would take the place of Kenneth
Faried?
Faried was a fan favorite, leading the
team in rebounds and scoring in many
games. His outgoing personality made
him a pre5etiCC on and off the court and
a fan favorite. The loss of Faried seemed
like it would have a huge impact on the
Morehead State men's basketball team.
Though Faried's absence might be
noticed, it has not affected the team in the

Kelly has shown the potential to be the
next star of the MSU basketball team.
Kelly became eligible to play for the
Eagles last season as a redshirt freshman.
He played in 25 games, averaging five
points and 4.1 rebounds in each game.
Kelly only scored in double digits five
times.
1be No. 00 has seen many improvements
this season. He was the leading scorer in
games against Asbury, Jacksonville State,
EK.U, Mwray, UT Martin, Austin Peay
and SIU Edwardsville. Kelly also has been
the top rebounder in eight of this season's
games, along with having several gamehigh steals and assists.

way many fans tboug!U it would. MSU

It's hard to say that anyone will ever fill

finished the regular season 17-14 and 10-6
in the OVC, earning them a No. 3 seed in

Kenneth Faried's shoes. But, Kelly has
proved he has the potential to do so - and
he's only a sophomore. 1be future for
Drew Kelly at MSU is looking very bright.

the OVC tournament. Not a bad year.
Aside from the team, one player has
stepped up in a big way. Sophomore Drew

See our website for full job descriptions & applications:

j®lhll.moreUteadub.org
Email us at ~oun.-IIICI'CihiiiCI..-. 4Miu fur m~ info!

Student Advisor
APitllkn'-• Due: MM'CII7
Successful applicants will be tlighly rnotillated college students
who want to make a difference in the iYes of hi!tl school rodents.
Successful applicants should have 35 hours and a 2.5 or h •
GPA. Student Advisors live in the residtlflce hall for the duration of
the summer ~gram.
Employment dates: May 29 • Juty 13.
Summer Supervisor
ApgriiCMIIons 0-= lhrdl7
Successful ~plicants 'Mil h.aYe a bachelor's derJee, and experience in
leadersh.,, management, student ife or Upwn Sound. Sllmler
Supervisors will s~se students and Studert Advisors. Slllmer
Supervistn live in the residence hall for the dLW"alion of the
summer pugrarn.
Employment dates: May 21- J{jy 13.

LAST CHANCE
APPLICATIONS DUE
MARCH 7

APPLY TODAY!

TR·o
~ I
Applications ava~able online!
Student Advisor &Sonrner
Supervisor applications will
be completed online

Instructor applications must
sgned and complete
applications should be
returned to 108 Waterfield
Zac Vestring !The TraM Blazer

Drew Kelly (00) is a startin~ forward for the MSU men's basketball team. Kelly
has made tmprovements stnce the 2010-2011 season, finishing this season as
·
a leader tn points and rebounds.

Hall!

